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南台科技大學 98學年度第 2期課程資訊 

課程名稱 中級英文閱讀 

課程編碼 C0D33502 

系所代碼 0C 

開課班級 四技英語二乙  

開課教師 蘇雅珍  

學分 2.0 

時數 2 

上課節次地點 四 7 8 教室 T0107 

必選修 必修 

課程概述 陳素連老師: 

This is an intermediate level course of reading offered for sophomores. Students 

are required to read a wide range of articles and stories so as to enhance their 

proficiency and fluency in reading 

蘇雅珍老師: 

The objectives of the course are to help students develop reading comprehension 

and vocabulary skills and build an awareness of reading strategies.  

課程目標 陳素連老師: 

The main objectives of this course are to enhance students’ reading 

comprehension ability by familiarizing them with various reading strategies, to 

expand their vocabulary through intensive and extensive reading and to strengthen 

their writing ability by analyzing sentence structure. Students are expected to 

integrate reading with listening and writing skills through participating in the class 

activities. 

蘇雅珍老師: 

1. Offer activities to help students comprehend the assigned erading and the  

meaning of new vocabulary. 

2. PRovide opportunities to let students work in group to share their  

feelings and opinions of the assigned reading. 

3. Provide reading assignments and activities to develop creative thinking  

skills.  

課程大綱 陳素連老師 

1. Unit nine: Did the Chinese Discover America? 

2. Unit nine: Did the Chinese Discover America? 

   Tales by Oscar Wilde 

3. Unit ten: Globalization and Antiglobalization 

4. Unit ten: Globalization and Antiglobalization    

5. Unit eleven: Vanishing Languages    
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6. Unit eleven: Vanishing Languages 

   Story from Nicholas on Vacation 

7. Unit twelve: Internet Milestones 

8. Unit twelve: Internet Milestones 

   Story from Nicholas in Trouble 

9. Mid-term exam 

10. Unit thirteen: Angkor Wat 

11. Unit thirteen: Angkor Wat 

    Story from Nicholas in Trouble 

12. What Happened at Roswell? 

13. What Happened at Roswell? 

14. Tales by Oscar Wilde  

15. Tales by Oscar Wilde  

16. Stories from Nicholas and the Gang 

17. Stories from Nicholas and the Gang 

18. Final exam 

 

英文大綱 蘇雅珍老師 

Topic 1: Diagon Alley 

Topic 2: The Journey 

Topic 3: The Sorting Hat 

Topic 4: The Potions Master 

Topic 5: The Midnight Duel 

 

教學方式 課堂教授,分組討論,口頭報告,play, quizs, etc. 

評量方法  

指定用書 Mosaic 2 

參考書籍 Dictionary, Vocabulary Books, Grammar Books 

先修科目  

教學資源 DVDs, CDs, etc. 

注意事項  

全程外語授課 0 

授課語言 1 華語 

授課語言 2 英語 

輔導考照 1 全民英檢中級 

輔導考照 2  

 

 

 


